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New Reply to Ticket

 

Hi Patricia Cross,

 

A reply has been added by Jayne Hagan to your ticket #11424. Please click on the following link to
view and reply to the message #11424. You can also view the ticket message below and reply back to
this email to respond.

 

Ticket Message:

Patricia,

I haven't forgotten about you. I am in the middle of finalizing the September Financials and working on
the 2024 budget. I will get answer your questions by next Wednesday or Thursday.

Sincerely,

Jayne Hagan Director of Finance Direct (706) 268-1235 Main (706) 268-3346 Visit us on the Web:
www.bigcanoepoa.org Note: This email may contain privileged and/or confidential information. If you
are not the intended recipient, please reply to let me know you have received it by mistake, and delete
the original message. Thank you.
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Yes, we have only received $571,103.71. We have spent $91,057 on fire suppression system
($13,195) , realty building repairs ($29,184), replacing IT and communication equipment ($36,928)
and marina dock repairs ($11,750).

Sincerely,

Jayne Hagan Director of Finance Direct (706) 268-1235 Main (706) 268-3346 Visit us on the Web:
www.bigcanoepoa.org Note: This email may contain privileged and/or confidential information. If you
are not the intended recipient, please reply to let me know you have received it by mistake, and delete
the original message. Thank you.
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